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NU Next to Smallest of Big 8;
Oklahoma Tops Enrollment

(Sr' :r:.y ivc'vfppJ

A recent report has shown

that Nebraska has the next
enrollment for the 1940-196- 0

period for Nebraska is lowest1

Pat Porter
Nominated
Outstanding

Rag Issues Call
For Candidates

Pat Porter is the first stu-

dent to be nominated for the
title of Outstanding Nebras-ka- n

for this semester. There
have been no faculty nomin-
ations.

The letter of nomination
listed her activities and ac-

complishments for qualifica-
tions for selection: "She has
been an Ideal Nebraska Coed

in the Big Eight even though1 none of the tax supported
universities have had remark'State-Wid-e Network able or unusual growth.

braska and Kansas State.
Once Ranked Sixth

In 1951 Nebraska ranked
sixth in size with Missouri
on top and Oklahoma second
in enrollment. Twenty years
ago the Cornhusker school
was only 94 students short
of the largest school by en-
rollment, at that time, Okla-
homa.

The per cent of change in

smallest school in the Big
Eight conference, enrolment
wise. Leading the pack is
Oklahoma with 11,753 foll-
owed closely by Colorado
with 11,174. The remaining
schools in descending order

Nebraska's per cent of
change was 32.7 per cent
while Colorado, a school that
draws almost 50 per cent of

Five New Channels
Of Educational TV?

are Kansas, Missouri, Okla-
homa State, Iowa State, Ne

its enrollment from other
states, was highest for

the 20 year period with a
172.8 per cent change.

What do these figures
mean? According to Chancel-
lor Clifford M. Hardin any
meaning thus far is problem
atic and vague,
i "I really cant say what
these figures mean," Hardin
said when asked why Nebras-
ka's enrollment rate was th
slowest for the last decade.
"I have a feeling, as I have
said before, that the answer
might be in the economics of
the state. I'm perfectly cer-
tain something is not inher-
ently wrong in the insti-
tution," he added.

Possible Answers
Some of the possible ans-

wers might be that Kansas,
Colorado and Missouri allhad population increases
greater than Nebraska. Ur-
banization in other states, ac

Nebraska's lone educational TV station, the University's Four One-A- ct Productions
Scheduled This Weekend

Art Gallery
Ground

KUON-T- may be joined by five additional educational chan-
nels throughout the state in the near future.

The Nebraska Council for
Educational Television has Four one-a- ct plays will be produced Friday and Saturday

at 8 p.m. in the University Laboratory Theater and Arenaasked the Federal Communi
cations Commission to reserve

finalist and a member of the
1959 Ivy Day Court.

"She has been a member of
AUF and a Spring Day com-
mittee chairman. Currently
she serves the University as
president of the Student Union
Board of Managers, vice-preside- nt

of Motar Board and secretary

of Pi Lambda Theta.
She has served her sorority,
Alpha Chi Omega, as pledge
trainer and vice president.

"Despite her many activ- -

ineater.
One of the plays will be original, "Meeting of the Minds,"

written by Loretta Loose, a graduate student in play direc
channels 13 at Alliance, 9 at
North Platte, 4 at Kearney, 3
at Bassett and 8 at Albion for

Nebraskan
Story Said
'Not True'

tion. ine will also direct the play.

Breaking
The ground-breakin- g cere-

monies for the $3 m i 1 1 i o n
Sheldon Memorial Art Gal-

lery will be held Thursday at
10 a.m. at the building site,
12th and R streets, according

this purpose.
These channels combined

would blanket 90 per cent of cording to the report printed
the state, the council says in tne Lincoln bunday Journal

and Star, exceeds that of NeA statement concerning dis Dr. Steven N. Watkins of

sam uossage is the pro-
duction manager and the cast
includes Bob Gambs as La-

borer; Maureen McGinley as
Wife; Larry Roderick as Rev-
erend; Phil Boroff as Scholar;
Mary Meckel as Mrs. Smith;
Fred Gaines as Mr. Smith;
Joe Hill as Politican; Judith

Rag Staff
Applications
Available

to University business manities, Pat has maintained
7.6 overall average which is ager Carl Donaldson.

Present at the ceremonies

braska. The meaning here is
that the larger the communi-
ty, the larger number of stu-
dents who go on to higher
education.

indicative of her whole atti
will be Chancellor C. M.tude toward college a com
Hardin and Mrs. A. B. Shel-

don of Lexington, widow of
bination of scholarship and
activities but never lop One other reason Nebraska

may be lower in total numthe late A. B. Sheldon who,
with his sister, the late Fran

Applications are now avail-
able for second semester paid
staff positions on the Daily
Nebraskan. The application
blanks may be picked up and
returned to the School of

sided."
The Daily Nebraska encour bers than others is the re

cussion of "teacher college
coordination" which appeared
in a story in the Daily Ne-

braskan Monday has come
under fire by Dr. Leo Thom-
as, Kearney State dean of. in-

struction.
Thomas stated that "any

story that college adminis-
trations have talked about a
program of greater

than now exists is sim-

ply not true." f

However, a mimeographed
statement which California

ces Sheldon of Lincoln, pro cruiting program and howages students and faculty

Lincoln, president of the Ne-

braska Council, said the FCC
request represents the first
step in creation of a state-
wide educational television
network.

"The loss of these channels
to commercial interests would
not only restrict, but in effect
prohibit the extension of edu-

cational services through tele-
vision to a major portion of
the state," Dr. Watkins said.

Vreeland
Nominations

vided the funds. Members ofmembers to nominate possi much rt is stressed.
Colorado, for instance, has

recruiters and as . a result
the University Regents and Journalism office, Burnett

Hall.
ble candidates for the two
Outstanding Nebraskan
awards, one for a student

members of the Gallery
advisery board, which in

Lindgren as Siren and Cur-tis- s

Greene as Negro.
Paula Rhea is the director

of the second play, "So Won-
derful! (In White)" by N.
Richard Nusbaum. Jerry
Mayer is assistant director
and the cast includes Janice
Burmood as Margaret Ship-ma- n;

Judy Johnson as Janey
Held; Rosalie Shemirda as
Eleanor De Witt; Sonie Stern-
er as Gail Stevens; De Ann
Stenglein as Miss Cresson;
Sue De Priest as Ginny

have nearly as many outstate
students as they do in-sta-te

students. Nebraska, on the
Deadline for applications is

Jan. 20 and interviews before
the Publications Board are
scheduled for Saturday, Jan.

cludes representatives of the
Nebraska Art Association,
will also be present.

and one for a faculty mem-
ber, which will be announced
Friday, Jan. 20. Deadline for

other hand, "turns away
quite a few," Chancellor HarContract for the gallery 21 at 9 a.m. in the Student

educator Dr. Lymar. A. Glen-n- y

made available to the
press before he left the state

applications is S p.m. next was awarded last Saturday din noted in the report.
Hardin further explainedMonday, Jan. 16. Union.

Positions available and salby the Regents to Olson
that .these .figures .do .notanes per month include: edibrash and Jeame Barnes asNow Open

in December points out that
the question of teacher col-
lege coordination was among
those which educators

Construction Company of Lin-

coln, which estimated a com-
pletion time of 20 months.

alarm him. He explained that
he has a "curious interest"New Girl. tor, $85; managing editor,

$65; news editor, $65; sports"Exceptional student crea instead.The gallery was desiped editor, $45; three copy edithroughout the state had

Builders Installation
Builders will meet at 7:30

Instead of 7 tonight in 232
Student Union. New offi-
cers, board members and
assistants will be installed.

With the data now avail- -by Phillip Johnson,' ahrarchi- -tive ability" will be recog
nized this spring in the an tors, $35; ag news editor, $35;asked him to study.

"Furniture New and Used,"
an original satire by Opal
Palmer will be presented In
the Arena. Tice Miller, grad-
uate student, is director. Zeff
Bernstein is the production

able, such as the last census
figures which have not vetGlenny's statement said nual presentation of the Vree four staff writers, $35; busi-

ness manager, $65; three asland awards in art, tngnsn been exhausted, there maythis question along with
others, was "gained from the and music. sistant business managers,

$20 plus commissions; andresponse of state institutions manager. The seven charactFaculty members in the
three departments have been

be some study for analysis of
the reason why Nebraska is
low and if these figures mean
anything, according to Har

to questionnaires, from a ers include Chuck Wilcox as circulation manager, $60.
For any further informa

tect from New YoiictCity.
It will be 100 by 150 teat and
will be built with "Rjaman
travertine marble, which is
quarried in Italy. t

Nominations Due
For IFC Officers

Nominations for new Inter- -

week of interviewing presi Ricky; Mary Boyle as Flora;invited to nominate students
known to them who have prodents and other officers of tion, call the Daily Nebraskan

office any afternoon but din.Jerry Mayer as Grandpa;
Bonnie Benda as Naacv:duced work of high qualitypublic and private institutions

in the state, and from con Wednesday at HE ext.Roger Simmons as G e o r g e
and Jim Danielson and Stan Alpha Zeta4225, 4226, 4226, or the School

of Journalism, ext. 3156 or

Faculty nominations should
be submitted to the depart-
mental chairman of the de-

partment concerned no later

versations with several Sena-
tors and other public 3157.

Gossage as the two men from
the junkshop.

than March 15.
Sells College
Attendance

fraternity Council officers will
be presented at Wednesday
night's IFC meeting, accord-
ing to President Marty Sophir.

All nominations for the of-

fices of president, vice presi- -

The $400 art award, $300YWCA Constitution
Promotion of the University

d e n t, secretary, treasurer,

"Aria Da Cap," by Edna
St Vincent Millay, will have
Andy Wolvin as Pierrot; Nan-
cy Wilson as Columbine; Phil
Boroff as Cotheurnus; Dan
Rosenthal as T h y r s i s and
Paul Holzworth as Corydon.
John Tuner is the director
and Phil Boroff is technical
director and production

and encouragement of high
school seniors to attend col

Red Cross Meet
ATI Red Cross Board mem-

bers and assistants are
asked to attend the board
meeting today at 5 p.m. in
the Red Cross office in the
Student Union, according to
Ellen Basoco, Red Cross
president.

rush chairman and public re

All YWCA members are
requested to meet in rooms
338 and 341 Student Union
Thursday at 4 p.m.

Constitutional changes
must be approved by the
membership and the voting
win be done at that time.

lege is one of the new pro-
jects taken on by Alpha Zeta,
agricultural honorary.

lations chairman should be
sent to Marty Sophir, 733 No.
16th St.

English award and $300 music
award are made possible by
the bequest of the late Fran-
cis William Vreeland, a Ne-

braska artist.
Part of the Vreeland be-

quest consists of paintings,
sculpture, drawings and other
works of art done by Vree-
land or from his collection,
bequeathed to the University
for Incorporation in its Art
Galleries collections.

Last Call
For Union
Ski Trip

The 35 University students
who plan to ski in Winter-par- k,

Colo, over the semester
break will meet today at 5:00
p.m. in room 332, Student
Union.

Any University student who
did not register but would
like to join the Union excur-
sion should bring $65 to 'the
meeting.

This trip. Nebraska's third
semester break ski trip will
be directed by Julie Porter
and sponsored by Gayle g.

Pat Porter, who visited
Winterparic over Christmas,
reports excellent tows with
six or more trails for ad-

vanced, intermediate and be-

ginning skiers.
The entire trip, including

equipment, train fare, lodg-
ing and two skiing lessons,
cost $65.

The executive council will The project began over the
Christmas vacation this yearpresent it's slate of new offi-

cers at the Jan. 18 meeting
and elections will be held. Hornby IsAg YW-Y- 3I To Fry TODAY ON CAMPUS

Wednesday:

as Deem stuoimam, Alpha Ze-
ta, and Marion G. McCreight,
Alpha Zeta advisor, visited
Wisner High School to encour-
age Students tn artanA

Doughnuts Friday New GamesHome Economics
Club Elections Set

Dr. John Goodding, advis
lege.er for the Ag YM-YWC- will

Health Chairmen
Meet Thursday ManagerHome Economics Club willhost the Ag "Y" at a dough

University Faculty Wom-
en's Club coffee, 10 a.m..
State Historical Society.

Sky Show, Mueller Planet-
arium, 8 p.m.

Red Cross Board meeting,
S p.m.. Red Cross office, Stu-
dent Union

Builders Installation, 232

nuts-fr- y Friday night at 7 elect officers Thursday from
3:30 to 5 p.m. in the Ag Stu-

dent Union.
p.m.

Transportation will be pro

New duties as games man-
ager of the Student Union
will be in the offing for
night manager James Hornby
beginning Jan. 16.

Membership cards will be

All sorority and fraternity
health chairmen will meet
Thursday at 7 p.m. in the Stu-

dent Health basement. This
will be a short but important
meeting, according to Bev
Ruck, Red Cross special proj-
ects chairman.

According to McCreight, the
purpose of these visits is to
acquaint the students with the
college and to help answer
some of the questions, the
high school seniors might
have. He said the project
began last year and about 15
schools were visited, but
plans this year include con-
siderable expansion in th

vided and all members are
asked to be at the Ag Cotner
School of Religion promptly

needed in order to vote.
Candidates for president are
Gladys Rolfsmeyer and Kay
Anderson.

Student Union, 7:30 p.m.
Film Society, 8 pn.., Ne-

braskan theater.
Student Council 4 p.m.;

Hornby, who has worked
as night manager t he past
18 months, since the new

at 7 p.m., according to Neal
Grothen, Ag YMCA member.

Union was opened, will suc-
ceed Merle Reiling. ReilingFans Tidier, Calmer Now Than 10 Years Ago

By Hal Brown and after drinking a little of

Ogallaia room Student Union.
Thursday:

Art lecture, Prof. Lorenz
Either, University of Minne-
sota, 8 p.m.. Love Library
auditorium.

Tour Mexico
For College
Credits

Summer tours to Europe
and Mexico will be offered by
the University of Arizona for
college credit

Three programs are spon

will become a staff member
of the new Nebraska Center
for Continuing Education.

In his new post, Hornby
win be in charge of all per-
sonnel in the games area,
all customer contact in the
establishment of leagues and
contracts with the physical
education departments as
well as intramurals and
maintenance and upkeep of
facilities. ,

Union officials have an-
nounced that although the for-
mal job of night manager
will be abolished, Hornby
will continue to supervise the
work of student night manag

program.
He said the program would

continue through the spring
semester but would be hit
hardest during the spring va-
cation, when Alpha Zeta mem-
bers could go to their home-
town high schools and to
neighboring high schools. Th
members make contacts in
advance with the high school
rather then just drop in on
them, he said.

Most of the students hava
asked the Alpha Zeta mem-
bers about University life in
general. Such topics as ROTC,
dormitories, fraternities, pri-
vate homes, costs and trans-
ferring from junior colleges
are frequently brought up, he
said.

Basketball fans at Nebras-
ka game are becoming less of
a problem for the custodians,
according to Earl Clark,
University custodian.

"Today's fans are much
neater than the fans of 10 or
20 years ago," Clark said as
he began clean-u- p chores
Tuesday morning following

iMonday night's basketball
game.

One reason for the decrease
in cleanup problems, accord-
ing to Clark, is that fans
don't buy as many soft
drinks and other concession
products.

"The fans don't get as ex-

cited now as they did several
years ago," Clark comment-
ed. "A few years ago, the
fans would buy a soft drink

it, they would get excited and
away would go the Coke."

A an custodian crew
goes to work each morning
following a basketball game.
The crew completes the Job
in about one and one-ha- lf

hours with about 17 barrels
of trash to be removed.

The cleaning crew is re-

duced to six members on
Sundays and the tasks takes
approximately four hours, ac-

cording to Clark.
Lost Items

After each game there is
the usual number of lost
items including purses,
combs, hats, pipes, nd
glasses, Clark said.

"We find nearly everything
except money. No one seems
to lose money anymore,"
Clark observed. "Maybe it's
because they don't have it to
lose."

The veteran custodian com-
pared the task of cleaning up
to brushing one's teeth. 4We
have no trouble, and the
complete job goes smoothly,
he said. "Every man has a
specific task, and he ' does
it."

The biggest problems oc

sored. They include a tour to
Europe worth six credits, a
six-cred- it Mexican tour and a
summer session in Guadala-
jara, Mexico with professors
from the University of Ari-

zona and other colleges.
Humanities will be empha-

sized on the European tour
as well as seminars conduct-
ed to help students gather ma

Sammies Given
Outstanding Cup

Sigma Alpha Mu fraternity
has been named as the re

terial for terra papers. Stu
cipient of the national Found-
ers Cup which is awarded
each year to the most outdents participating in the Mex
standing chapter.ican tour will study Mexican

ers who will assume the bulk
of his former duties.

The 32 year-ol- d veteran of
World War II and Korea is
a Captain in the Marine
Corp Reserve and managed
a retail establishment prior,
to working at the Union.

Singers Auditions
To Fill Vacancies

Auditions for a limited num-
ber of vacancies in the Uni-versi- ty

Singers will be held'
Saturday, 10-1- 2 a.rav in 206
Music Building, according to
Earl Jenkins, director of Sing-
ers.

Students from sophomore
through graduate standing are
elieible for audition. j

Jerkins added that the Sing- -'

ers rehearse at 11 a.m. on
Monday, Wednesday, and Fri-
day in annex two.

Competing with 51 chapters.history, noting the blend of
primitive and ultramodern
elements in its culture.

The summer session which
is held in Mexico's second

Union Will Show

Chinese Art Films
The Student Union arts

and exhibits committee will
sponsor the films "Darkness
into Light", "'The Story of
Chinese Art" and "Boogie
Doodle" on January 19 at 5
p.m.

Kathie Madsen, committee
chairman said, "This event is
sponsored by the Student Un-

ion arts and exhibits com-

mittee to increase campus in-

terest in the cultural oppor-

tunities offered to the

largest city will offer classes

the Nebraska Sigma Omicron
chapter is the first chapter
tc receive the award three
times. They also held the cup
in 1934 and 1938. First place
honorable mention was re-
ceived in 1936 and 1939.

The award is based on
scholarship, individual and
house activities, social events,
civic responsibilities and

m art, folklore, history andcur during the state high
Spanish language and

FANS ARE TIDY?
After almost an hour and a half of cleaning up in the

Coliseum after Monday's basketball game, the corridors
are filled with battered pop cups, popcorn megaphones
and miscellaneous personal itjms, a 'reminder of
$,000 fans of the night before. (Photo by Karen Costin)

For further information

school tournament, according
to Clark. "Cleaning up after
a college game is simple
compared to the high school
tournament crowds," he

write: The Dean, Summer
Session. The University of
Arizona, Tucson.


